
Welcome dear summer time: the sun rays are 
getting stronger and warmer, a wonderful time. 
Enjoy it to the fullest with our special offer at half-
board price:
For the perfect summer dream, we offer you 
sunshine for the soul: three meals a day, coffee and 
cake in the afternoon, as well as all drinks* in the 
restaurant and at the bar, including your minibar*2.

Your day starts with a rich breakfast and, if you 
wish, a glass of sparkling wine. Our hotel also serves 
a good glass of wine with lunch and dinner.

The Summer Dream
All-inclusive from 23.06. until the 01.09.2024 at 
half-board price

The prices are subject to VAT increase and are per person per day. This all-inclusive offer is only valid for a minimum stay of 14 
days from June 23th to September first, 2024!
No compensation for unused services, as well as no liability or compensation for services provided by third parties.

* Excluded are only closed bottles of wine, bottle-fermented sparkling wines, champagne and premium
spirits *2 daily refill of the designated minibar"

Enjoy the long, warm evenings on our terrace. 
How about a delicious ice cream, one of our 
"summer dreams", or a freshly tapped beer? At the 
end of a relaxing day, we offer you a nightcap at 
the bar for a restful night's sleep.

Pure relaxation can be found in the warm thermal 
brine water of the therapy center, which is less 
than 100 meters from our hotel - this experience is 
also all-inclusive.

Have you found a taste for our offer? Then simply 
book your "all-inclusive summer dream" at half-
board price.

Single - room Standard
shower/toilet or bath/toilet, carpet, seating area or corner, French balcony or balcony overlooking the garden
Salinensite € 144,- Garden € 149,-

Single - room Comfort
shower/toilet or bath/toilet, partially wheelchair accessible, carpet, seating area or 
corner, balcony overlooking the spa park

Garden € 159,- Spa park € 169,-

Doubleroom
Shower/ toilet or bath/toilet, partially wheelchair accessible and some with toilet grab bars, 
carpet, seating area or corner, some with connecting door, balcony overlooking the spa park
Standard € 124,- Comfort Garden € 134,- Comfort Spapark € 139,- Deluxe € 149,-

Junior Suite
Wheelchair accessible shower and separate toilet, infrared cabin, carpet, seating area, coffee capsule machine, balcony
Balcony faceing Spa park € 159,-

Salinen-Suite
Separate shower/toilet, whirlpool tub, separate bedroom, separate living room, seating area including sofa bed, dining 
table, coffee capsule machine, carpet, large corner balcony overlooking the spa park and salt works

Balcony faceing Spapark and Salinenseite € 183,-
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